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TO-DA-Y

Tetnpereture tfesterday Mil

ON INFERIOR AND

CHEAP GOODS.

after BEST TRADE OK THE To
get and keep it, wo naturally have a Nice, Fresh and
well selected stock of Groceries.

WE STUDY THE WANTS OF OUR

CUSTOMERS.

FULL MEASURE, GOOD
GOODS GUARANTEED.

A TRIAL ORDER will convince you of these Facts.

HOWELL BROS,
The Grocers.

DR. B. S. READ,
Sncumrf K. j. FOUNTAIN,

Invite lb cnitoinsrs ol this popular and well established lrag Store to

continue to make It their headquarters, and also Invites the public gen-eisll- y

lo call when in reed of anything in the droit Hoe. The tetu force
of employes retained, end the want, of customers ail promptly
and carefully (applied.

FINE PRESCRIPTION

. and

FORECAST

TOWN.
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K

CXI. P. pranklin & Son,y
Butchers

ffe Buy Hides,

JIarkets under Academy Music and next
door to John
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' Cet TEN new to THE DAILY

oont of arc on oar list at this Feb. IS, IS'., at oar low.

est caah Yearly price, 5.00 per year, and we will to yon, free

ul aM cost or or lady'e Wo

caa them lth nr witliout our special brand, "Tbo
Bryan Kagle. Witb each wheel Roei an o'l cm, bicycle

barf and air It is titled allh A

Wright tire.
A little boy or little girl ho want, a

wheel, may get a Alamo, the tame with the same
for new cash yearly

Two at 12 50 cr font
at II .25 will count aa one yearly in the

above But pur tit a niiwt not bo. present to
the Kaglo.
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(Special color
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THK JL'VKMI.K ALAMO.
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proposition. aubacrl)tt

Daily
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YOUDFOHDISATWORK

Mar Settle the Trouble We

Dave With Spain.

M'KINLET WAITmO ON HUtt

rraaaUf Sfale Uu Tak.a Ik Tttpa--
Slliaas I..B.UU4 la the Uaeea B-

alsa, sa Arr..f4 Far Aa-mtt-

ateetlag.

Washington, March 80. The presi- -

dent received this niorninir a cable
gram from Minister Wtxxlfurd at Mad-

rid lu which he cnuflrma the report that
had an fit rvled conference with

Premier Sagasta Tuesday. No definite
euncloaion waa reached, aa Sagast de
sires to place the matter under consider--

atton before the queen regent and other
members of the mialatry. The confer
ence adjourned until tomorrow.

Although Mr. Woodford does not give
any detail, of what transpired at the
meeting, yet hi message was terr hope
ful in tone and gave the president hops
that a final settlement of the queetlon
at Issue may be determined at the neit
conference.

The main question discussed at the
conference between Mr. Woodford and
Premier Kagaste la known to have been
the prompt ceaaation of hostilities on the
Island of Cube, the release of the reema
eentradoe, with permission for their re
turn to their homes and resume their
occupation, without lurther molestation.

SPANIARDS WANT WAR.

Tke labUe la Saala aaai.tklB Like
Ik. Faklle H.ra.

New Tork, MaicU SO. A dispatch to
The World from Madrid say,:

The cabinet council to consider the
reply to be made to the two notes of
lYp.ideut McKinley laited nntil well
Into but evening. Although no final
reaponae has yet been made, the Span
ish minister can make no definite prom-U-

to the war in Cuba.
Spain win promise to relieve the starr

Ing reronrentradns to her utmost abili-
ty, and will acrept the cooperation of
American relief commissions if nnoffl
cial aud unaccompanied by a naval deui

nstrmtioa that will encourage the in
urgent (seperatists.)

Hpain is also willing to make borne
rule In Cuba more complete as en en
couragvment to aoe, but the govern'
meni cannot assent to any armistice
which Implies passive recognition by
Spain of the belligerency of the Cubans,
nor negotiate pakaiciy or officially with
rebels ; nor enter upon any dlac nation
leading to the sale of Cuba or the inde
pendence of (he Culans.

The f"tia 4 per cent bonds have al
ready fallen to 48 cents on the dollar.
Oold is at a premium of 43 per cent.

The note circulation of Spain la with
In lAOuO.OOO of the maximum limit
fixed by the Bank of tiin's charter.
t r'paio ha, already pledged the most
valuable sources of national revenue to
carry on the Cuban war. In ,uch strait,
the best financiers, although they will
not be quoted, declare thai war mutt be
avoided and pear promptly restored in
Cut by the most drastic aaniflces soon
er than citppln the finances and prosper- -

Ity of the nation for years to come.
The financial paper, (bow a strong fa

cllnsflon to part with Cuba If two con
dltlonacan tw secured: First, if Spain
can escape being saddled with the entire
Cuban debt, while at the same time los
ing the invaluable Cuban markets and
revenues ; second, If a solution can be
found comiavtible at once with Spanish
honor a ad pmle.

But the monied Interest, tn Spain
weigh but little In the balance against
the politicians, the press and the twople,
now almost united fur a war against the
United Statea.

ONE WEEK THE LIMIT- -

Tke rMl4.B Will Ka.w Haw la 0.1
lie With Seal Tka Ttasa.

Washington, March SO The senate
committee on foreign relations failed to
reach an agreement at its meeting to
day on any of the Cuban reaolntions
before It, but referred the whole matte
to the subcommittee and then adjourn
ed.

Jlf mt"T ot lorelga relations com
mittce, who saw the president, assured
the other members that the Cuban situ
atiou will come to a head In a very few
days, and that congress would be in
formed. The utmost limit placed npoti
the time when Ihe matter will be settled
one way or another, Is one week, while
others thought It might be within 49
bonrs.

The committee considered It would tie
unwise in view of the negotiations now
on, to precipitate matters al this time,
It was said congresa need not take ac
lion lo hurry tke administration tn view
of what had been arned by the mem
brrs. The committee resumed It
alon In the afternoon and continued dur
ing Ihe entire session of the senate.

BELIEVE IT COMING.

Isskee's Talk rh.nfr. Ike Oplnlaa
Ik. M.T.I OMIeers.

New York, March NO. According to

the WaAhJjik'ton rorreipondent of The
TribnnfT ,, T1 officers who have tnike
with Capu ) Sigkbwe slice hi arrival
in this city V 'morn firmly convinced
than ever that wixr will inevitably come
o-.-it of the Cuban iiltimtlon, and that the
energy with which tho army aud navy
have made citnionUnsry preparations
In the jt few week, will not have b.rn
for naught. A, soon as the cmuuinnder
of the Miine reported at the navy de

mut ho wasted uo time lu explalulug to

np aiii Crowninsbield, clit.-- of naviga
tion, the intolerable attitude of Sniiih
aynitbix-- iu Havana harbor and city
toward Americans, and particularly
their animosity to American crawn
now at work on the wreck of the Maine.

Herald trouble could not be averted
murb lonir r, and should a colllainn oo
Cur, In hi opinion the lore! authorities
would Ui powt-rk-a- t to urot.it either the
small Amerkan colony afl-n- t or on
shore All dav lonir and well luti the
Biht foul epithet,, Intuit to the dead a,
wrll a, the living, and taantinir threat,
are shouted to those upon tho veiwl,
around the Maine', wrerk from the na- -

merom boat, rtn to and fm in the
harbor, and theae deiuonittration, have
been tucn-a.iiii- r for the but 10
day,, enprciaUy inoe the Montgotuery
came away, until an overt act w as liable
to occur at any moment

SUCCESSFUL TESTS.
TV. nllaa Sabw.rlM Itoal th. XVmm.

d.r af VmimX W.rf.ra.
New Tork, March Sol Another teat

of the Holland ,ubmarino boat hai drm
onttrated that the vetM-- U one of the
greatest invention, of navr warfare,
The trial confuted in diving, exhibition,
of speed and her ability to dart about,
all under wau-- r ci-e- the top of her
conning tower. Inventor Holland had
her in absolute control from .tart to flu- -

Uh. It took tut a few for her
to dive eompleU'ly out of nifc'iit. A, an
exhibition of her ability to come unob-
served up to a hotile ahip ho was wnt
along with nothing.but a few inches of

r r II' J i

the conning tower projecting. Then
when (he came to the deignated spot
her nose was jinked up out of the water
and kept there jnst the length of time it
would take lo fire her dTiiannbt gun.

she dropped 17 feet below the
surface to show she could ruu under a
hip and, reaching the other side, send

back a torpedo from her submarine tor-
pedo tube.

The torpedo tube was not tinted, but
the dynamite gnn was. A dummy was,
of course, used. It was a crlindrical
block of wood 8 feet long and weighing
about 40 pound. It was projected at
an angle of 20 and was hurled
4W yards with such velocity that no one

it till it struck the w ater. The block
did no! fit ck-l- y lit the tul, aud cot
ton waste was acked anmnd it, thus
not getting the full pres.ure of the )
pounds used to expel It. The torpedo
tubes will be tested on the next trial.

HURRYING ORDERS.

Werk aa Iks FlTln, Suns.lroa Mast lla
finished Imm.dl.l.ljr.

F(trciis Monro', Va., March SO A

great deal of suppressed excitement was
not livable on the flying squadron, par-
ticularly iu orders to the men w orkiug
upon the vessel, to hurry their Labors to
completion. Some workmen from the
shipbuilding yard, employed in making
scute minor changes on the Brooklyn,
were told emphatically that all work
must be fluished in a few Lours, and tho
men on board would not te surprised to
find the fleet moving w ithin a few dav.
The hurry was In the main dne to the
uncertainty of the situation in Wash-
ington and a similar situation in Key
West.

The protected cruix r Columbia ha
arrived.

Saaaler lleilrgral th. Iloaaa.
Washington, March .10 Tlin White

House was besieged with callers to-

day, Including Hiinn.i, D.ivis,
Fryo, C'ullom and limy, memliers of the
foreign relations committee , and Bur-
rows, Hawley, Spooner. Wnlcott and
Allison. Nearly tho entire Michigan
delegation also cillt-tl- , their purpose be-

ing to urge the president to take Imme-
diate and vigorous action to end the war
and secure independence of Cut.

The only distinctive feature of tho
meeting was the gcucr.il dipo.itiau
manifested to w ait for a rciisoriahb) time
tipou the president and the
In this direction is quite unanimous up-

on the part of the members.

Wllllup la Call a M..1I.1,.
Washington, March !!0. Gen. tlroa-veno-

of Ohio, expressed bis w llliiigues,
to call a csiicc.. of republican uicmticr,
of the house to decide ui-i- l action with
rt'int;oii to tho t'uboii sitn:itiui, if 0110

is desired. l!;it some of the iiist rnd-ica- l

Hcpul hca us do not a cauci-.- s

should be held yet as they arc of the
opiuiou it would leail to an oiien divi
sion U tween Republican in congressaud
Ihe prciddcut

Taking Na fsrU
Washington. Man-- il'.V It is statinl

by a senator who call 01 upon President
McKiuley today uni iliseusxil the
I'uUn qtuxtioti Out tho edtmiiUtnitiou
was taking no )mi1 in the alleged pur-
chase of l'uln liegotiutnuia. Uu said
he did uot tliiuk il jHirl of tho aduiini- -

, tratiou's policy regarding Culsx.

BA1LEY TURNED DOWN

Trie) to ruh a Cuban Resolution
Through, but Fails.

DECLARED OUT OF ORDEB.

rakr Ra4 Weal Mat Catertala)
Ihe Krsalailoa eatf Mr. Mall.f Aa.

smM la Ihe Heaaa Voa
Waa 110 I 110.

Wahtngton,March SO Congressman
Bailey, the IXmocratic leader of th
house, presented a a matter of privi
lege a resolution recognizing the inde
pendence of Cuba. A perfi-c- t whirl
wind of applause overwhelmed the
house from the galleries. Mr. Bou telle
made a point of order against it and Mr.
Bailey declared he bad no purpose to
rata disorder in the house. He believed
he had the right to make It The great
est confusion and excitement prevailed.
Mr. E:ley mid tLe bouse had the right
to this question and accept the
responsibility. He cited treeedent in
the Fifty-thir- congress, when on a
similar question the sjraker of the
house and the Republican all voted
against the ruling of Speaker Cmp,
holding the Hawaiian resolution offered
by Mr. Eoutelle, w hile in order, mutt
go to the committee aud was not privi
leged for Immediate consideration. Th
Democrat, and tho galleric repeatedly
applauded him.

Mr. Bou telle replied detailing the cir
cumstance of the precedent, but con-

tending the ruling I errxjnoos. Mr.
Hull, chairman of the military affair
Committee, who is at the bead of th
radical Republicans arose to rally hi fol
lower, against the resolution at thit
time. Ho announced amid a storm of
applause, that he was willing to go as I

far a. anv nnn In Ilia nlA rt iKa mtmrr. I

gling patriot, of Cuba, but be wanted
ev. rythmg doue in an orleriy way. He
declared he rmpathiz-.-- d with the prop
osition looking to the declaration of war.

While this waa going on the Repub
lican were whispering in groups, and
conservative were circulating among
them nrging them not to allow the Drm
ocrat to the initiative when Mr. IVrry
(Dem , Ark.) was nrging that the ques
tion of privilege should be submitted to
the house for decision.

Mr. Hopkins, who presided at the
meeting of Republican last evening,
sapMrted the point of order made
sganst. Ihe Bailey resolution. He
claimed It was not a question of pervnv
al privilege or one that affected the
house. It simply called for an expres
sion a to the patriot in Cuba, and the
resolution should goto the committee.
Ho was not willing to be carried off bis
feet lo overturn tho rules of the house,
and he hoped other Republicans would
take the same view.

Speaker Rt-c- said the question of war
and independence did not constitute
question of privilege and would not, he
thought, at any time except in time of
great excitement The speaker sustain
ed the point of order and Mr. Bailey ap--

fn'm ,b decision,
The vote on laying the appeal on the

table showed lit to 130. No Rcpublic
an voted in the negative.

The resolution offered by Mr. Bailey
was m follows: .

"Reselved by the senate and house of
representatives that through the strug
gle of the Cuban people against the
force of arms and horror of famine, ha
shown them worthy to be free. And,
second, the Uuited States hereby recog
nizes the republic of Cuba as a free and
independent staW.

After the announcement of the vote
Mr. Bailey asked what became of the
resolution and the sakcr replied it
would not go to the committee on for
eign rebit ions, but if introduced in the
regular war, through the box, it would
be rvfem-d- . Mr. Bailey appealed from
the decision, but the speaker said it wa
a rliameutary inquiry that Mr. Bailey
luul made, anil uo apieal conld be taken.

The house then began consideration of
th naval appropriation bill.

kewlaa af I ha Saaala.
aMiingmii, aiurcn w. in ta sen

ate Mr. I rye reported from committee
on foreign relations the following reso
lution:

"That the president be requested, if
not incompatible with public interest, to
transmit to the senate all consular cor--

resnondetice relating to the conduct of
war in Cul,jl he condition of the people
and other matter relating thereto."

Mr. rryeaskcil for tho resolution to
lie ou the table until tomorrow, when
bo would a-- k for its consideration.

Mr. Hawley of the military affair
committee reirt-- Joint resolution pro-
viding that In any cuse of emergency In

bich immediate (.rec.-io- of any fort or
ortittcatlon is, lu the opinion of the sec-

retary of war, deemed necessary, and
urgent, where the legislature of a state
la not lu session, so much existiug law
a prohibit tho erection of such fortifi-
cation uutil the couscnt of the legisla-
ture shall have been obtained, shall be
suspended so aa to authoriio the con
struction 01 sucn temporary tort oa
wntteu couscut of the owuer of the
hind.

Mr. Haw Uy asked for Immediate con
sideration of tho resolution, but Mr.
Tascoe desiring to examine it, objected,
and it went over.

Toang r.sal Oar. Drr.
(itaham, Tex , March SO. At tho re-

cent election Young county went dry
by 150 majority. Local option haa been
iu force tn this county two years aud
ba been vigorously luiorcvd.
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Too busy to write an ad. Our new quar-

ters are Superb. We are preparing a great

gaffe?
for our customers and the public.

Wait for it.

JOHN B. MIKE.
The

And Original Cutter

STONY
BROOK

xxjpjij t&s
Our Leading Brand? are the Stand-
ards by which other Whiskies are com-

pared in this market. Verbum sap.

kTTTJvj k.

CLUB

The GLOBE
jc4

. i J'f , I the favorite

mm

Provider,

a good drink akillfullj mixed and taste-

fully eerred. We handle only the best

brands of .

4JWJNES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.t
atPThe topularity of our place

eae. We welcome everybody, and treat all alike at the 'lol e

TAYLOIl Ac COX, Iroprltoi-as- .Saloon

TV r'ra a a e jg XVJU J.
Patrons and
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OYSTER PARLOR

CABIN
HOME

CANADA

MALT

SALOON
of who like

our untiring effort

Friends
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EVERY PIECE.-LOWNE- Y'S

Qk folate Bonbons.

Of Brazos, Madion, Grimes, Robertson and
liurleson Counties :
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by me amount, to more
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I jinBdcntly believe. that
.

I can erve you better and ehearM--
a m Ms a .1

than any one else in Aiy Llie 91 msas, oe mey city,
town or Country. ' .

have an efficient office force, the affairs of which are under the
management of FRANK W. McCONXlCO.

I filsso rcpresseut
Equitable Life Assurance Society of Xew York; . .

Pacific Mutual Life; Union Life;
Fidelity and Casualty of New York, Z
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Bryan, Texas.


